
Week Eight, Term 1
31 March 2023
Kia ora Whanau

Values Award
Our value focus this term has been kindness.  Emelia Nguyen has displayed 
kindness by helping other children in the playground.  Ka pai Emelia!  Well 
done to Josh, Thomas, Aaron and Blake for receiving their class certificates 
this week.

Piglets
We were fortunate enough
to be “on call” last Friday awaiting the
birth of Apple’s piglets.  They were 
born in the evening before.  
We headed down to Chris and 
Linda Waples farmlet to see the 
nine piglets.  
The children were so excited to 
see them.
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Term 1
What’s on?

Term 1 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Week 9 3 April
Trip to Glenlapa

4
Trip to Glenlapa

5 6
Whanau Shared Kai

Last Day Term 1

7
Good Friday

Term 2
Week 1

24 April
Teacher Only Day ANZAC Day

Southland Athletics

Jack and Alfie represented the Northern Zone at Southland Primary Schools 
Athletics last Saturday.  I was so incredibly proud of them both.  They gave it 
their all.  
Jack won the 9 year old Long Jump and came 3rd in High Jump and Relay.  A 
tremendous effort.

Pioneer Park/RSA
On Wednesday we visited Pioneer Park where we had a look at the Cottage, 
Blacksmith area and the old fashioned vehicles/household items.  The 
children were fascinated by the old sewing machines and old telephone 
exchange.  They also had a school lesson where they sat straight, wrote on 
the chalkboard and learnt about how children 100 years ago were taught.
Heading to the RSA, we had a look around and the children had many 
questions about war, soldiers and what it would’ve been like.
The new library is a real asset to Gore, make sure you have a look.

Enjoy your weekend.

Kind regards
Michelle Houghton, Tamuaki





Welcome to Eastern Southland's Junior Hockey registration YEAR 1-6 ONLY for 2023

This year we are using a new platform called playhq for registrations - you need to sign up for this 
(It will send you an empty invoice - please disregard this and pay via the instructions below.)

Here is the link to Player HQ: https://www.playhq.com/hockey-new-zealand/register/a273bf  

Also if you can coach or manage you need to complete the form twice - once for your child and 
then again as a coach and or manager!

All age groups will play on the turf. 

Please note registrations MUST be completed by the 31st March (Yr 1 - Yr 6)   

Any registrations after these dates will not be possible.

Yr 1 & 2   Fridays 3:30 - 6pm     Subs $40    Abby Moseby 027 467 8736

Yr 3 & 4   Fridays 3:30 - 6pm     Subs $55    Abby Moseby 027 467 8736

Yr 5 & 6   Monday 3:30 - 7.30pm    Subs $70   Sarah Wiegersma 021 141 6518

Can you please make payment to 03 0915 0312424 008 and use your child's name and Year 
group in the code field by the 30th April.

Regards Eastern Southland Junior Hockey Committee 

https://www.playhq.com/hockey-new-zealand/register/a273bf

